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rules and regulation for a�ount of citations and �uotation for acade�ic 
�ur�ose� �erses of �ur��n and Ah�d�ths �uotation and citations should �e 
used for necessar� acade�ic �ur�oses� �ast �ut not least, for co��right or 
intellectual �ro�ert� la�s� ��tihad �is the one �a� to decide the rules of 
intellectual �ro�ert� right for the sa�e of honest acade�ic �riting� 
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Plagiaris� an Act of Acade�ic Cri�e �� 

Pra��i�� a�� Pr�����i�� i� Pa�is�a�  

�n the era of ����, ��C�1� stri�ed hard for i��ro�e�ent in higher 
education of Pa�istan, es�eciall� their focus �as to i��ro�e research 
culture and creati�e �or�� �ther than that ti�e �ostl� �or� �hich �as 
�u�lished �ostl� co�ied fro� different sources of �oo�s and internet� As a 
result the ne� e��ression �as introduce in the na�e of �Plagiaris�� the 
�eaning of this �ord is �idna��ing the ideas of others or co�� the �aterial 
of others �ithout the citations� �ue to this factor in �an� uni�ersities 
�lagiari�ed �or� �as �u�lished� �herefore to sto� this �ractice ��C has 
ta�en the initiati�e and has �een �or�ing effecti�el� to deal �ith this issue 
in an acade�ic �orld of Pa�istan� �or this sa�e ��C has set the goal to 
ensure the students and �acade�ia �or� securit�� in for� of intellectual 
�ro�ert� right and in addition a�are the others regarding this unethical, 
serious action and its conse�uences� �or the �re�ention of �lagiaris� ��C 
hired the �e���ased ser�ice �ith the na�e of ��urnitin� this soft�are is 
inno�ation of ��Paradig� Co��an�� �t�s a leading soft�are �hich is used in 
o�erall the �orld for intellectual right �rotection �ur�ose� �his online 
soft�are tool assists in highlighting the �lagiari�ed data and �aterial fro� 
different sources such as �oo�s, internet sources, other student �a�er etc� 
�irst ti�e in ���� this facilit� �as �ro�ided to �u�lic sector uni�ersities of 
Pa�istan� �n the first �hase, ��C has �een �ro�ided this facilit� of soft�are 
in 1�� higher education institutions� Presentl� �ore than ���� instructors 
are registered, t�o lac�s �a�ers ha�e �een su��itted and generate re�orts 
of ��������� At �resent ��C accounted �ero �olerance �olic� for 
�lagiaris�� �n this connection ��C ad�ises and guides the uni�ersities ho� 
to �or� for honest acade�ic �riting in uni�ersities and ho� to use 
�������� soft�are in affecti�e �a�� ��� 

����l�si�� � ��gg�s�i�� 

�n the end it is concluded that �sla� is a religion of truthfulness and 
al�a�s su��orts for the rights of other, in different �erses of �ur��n and 
Ah�d�th it is �ro�ed that �sla� gi�es the clear idea a�out ho� to a�oid 
�lagiaris�� �t is also i��ortant to �no� that �lagiaris� is not onl� co��ing 
the �or� of others, it�s also includes so�eone failing to cite the sources 
�ro�erl�, or �ara�hrase the �or� of others and �i� �ords or sentences and 
tr� to �a�e it o�n� �hus, in short �lagiaris� is unethical and a serious 
cri�e in acade�ic �orld� �n Pa�istan, ��C has �een �or�ing hard to sto� 
�lagiaris� in higher education institutions and tr�ing to inculcate the 
en�iron�ent for honest acade�ic �riting� �o in short, �sla� seriousl� 
�rohi�its the �lagiaris� and clearl� indicates ho� to use the �or� of other� 
�t is suggested that �usli� ���ah should also de�elo� the co��right 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� htt��������hec����co� 
��� ��id 
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���i�e �anage�ent  
��Cultural �ers�ecti�e  
��Pressure to achie�e high grades 
���ot care the unethical �eha�ior 
���ac� of creati�e �riting s�ill  
���na�areness regarding citation 

htt�s���student�uns��edu�au��lagiaris� 

Plagiaris� ����s a�� ��r�s 

 Acade�ic cheating and dishonest� in acade�ic �riting is �eco�ing 
�ore co��on and �ig issue �hich is s�reading �idel� in higher education 
institutions� �his is due to technolog� and internet re�olution� �hrough 
internet all data is a�aila�le on single clic� and �ostl� �eo�le cut co�� and 
�aste the �aterial �ithout the citation� �ere the role of uni�ersities is 
i��ortant there is a need that uni�ersities should gi�e attention on 
acade�ic integrit� and �ualit� honest acade�ic �riting� 

 �al�l Al���n �u����,�1� �as the  �usli� scholar, the author of the 
fa�ous �oo� regarding Plagiaris�� �itled Al��ar� �a�n al��usannif �al�
��ri� ��eaning is different �et�een original author and thief� the �erson 
�ho uses the �or� of others �ithout ac�no�ledge�ent or �ro�er 
�er�ission� 

 �n unla�ful acti�it� there are t�o things, �hich need to �e 
highlighted� �or instance intentional Plagiaris� and unintentional 
Plagiaris�� �n addition this �a� to reduce the s�ectru� of Plagiaris�� �t is 
essential to �no� the t��es or for�s of Plagiaris�� 

���ord �� �ord 
���entence structure 
��Cut co�� �aste 
��Patch �ord �lagiaris� 
���rong �uotation and sources 
��Authorshi� 
���alse citation 
���elf��lagiaris� 
���econdar� sources 
��Co��lete �lagiaris�� ��� 

 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� �al�l Al���n �in �A�d Al��a���n Al��u����, Al��ari� �a�na al��usannif �a al�

��ri�, �u�lished as an a��endi� �ith the �r��������s� ��� �a��a�� �u���� a��
�u�a�������a��ha��s�a��  

��� �asso�, �� ���1��� 1� t��es of �lagiaris� in research� �etrie�ed fro�� 
  htt���� e�changes� �ile��co���log���15�11�1��1��t��es�of��lagiaris��in�research��
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Plagiaris�� ����r� P�rs����i��  

�he ter� Plagiaris� is deri�ed fro� the �atin language, it co�es 
fro� �Plagiarius� �hich �eans �idna��ing, �1�so Plagiaris� is a cri�inal 
acti�it�, �ecause it in�ol�es stealing so�eone�s ideas and using it as their 
o�n �ithout gi�ing the credit �here the credit is due� According to ��ford 
dictionar� � Plagiaris� is an action or �ractice related �ith ta�ing 
so�eone�s else �or�ing co�ing and sho�ing as their o�n is also �no�n as 
literar� or �idna��ing the ideas of others� �his conce�t �as introduced in 
earl� se�enteenth centur�� At that ti�e, it �as considered a literar� cri�e, 
then in earl� nineteenth centur� it �as recogni�ed as cri�e and in the 
conte�t of its �arning and its conse�uences �Plagiaris� �as highlighted in 
the acade�ic �orld� 

 �ni�ersit� of California descri�es the Plagiaris� in follo�ing 
�ords, �for an� research su��orting �aterial is needed� �ut this su��orting 
�aterial �eans �or� of others, it is �er� o��ious to use the �or� of others 
�ut do need to credit the� and ac�no�ledge the real author, either �ou are 
�ara�hrasing and su��ari�ing the infor�ation found in an� �oo� or 
article, �ro�er citation and referencing is the ethic of honest acade�ic 
�riting� 

������� a�� �a��r� �� Plagiaris� 

 �n �estern �orld e�clusi�el�, research and strategies are a�aila�le 
on Plagiaris� �ut in the case of �usli� �orld there is a lac� of research, 
and �ost of the ti�e for this i��ortant issue �usli� scholars do not 
consider it�  �ut in �estern �orld, �lagiaris� is ta�en as an acade�ic, 
ethical and legal issue therefore o�er all the �orld this issue has �een 
recei�ed good attention in higher education institutions and authorities� 

 According to the definition of �ale �ni�ersit���� , the uni�ersit� has 
a �ie� that �lagiaris� �eans use of �ords, �or� and ideas of others 
�ithout �a�er citation and attri�ution is �no�n as Plagiaris�� According to 
the� there are different t��es of Plagiaris�� �uch as �a� using language 
�ithout �uestion, using data or infor�ation �ithout �efor�s and 
attri�ution� Para�hrasing the ideas of others as these are ne� and original, 
�u�lish �ith �our o�n na�e it is �no�n as ��lagiaris��� ��� 

�������s �� Plagiaris� 

���anguage �arriers  
������������������������������������������������������������
�1� �ar�er, �� ���1��� �nline et��olog� dictionar�� �etrie�ed �anuar� ��, ��1� fro� 

htt���� ����et��online�co��inde���h��ter���lagiaris�� 
��� �ale �ni�ersit�� ���1��� �hat is �lagiaris�� �etrie�ed �a� 1�, ��1� fro� htt���� 

�riting��alecollege��ale�edu�ad�ice�students�using�sources�understanding�and�
a�oiding��lagiaris���hat��lagiaris��htt����ctl��ale�edu��riting�using�
sources�understanding�and�a�oiding��lagiaris���hat��lagiaris� 

��� �ale �ni�ersit�� ���1��� �hat is �lagiaris��  
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and sin� A�anullah��� �uoted the argu�ent of Al� �u����, he stated the 
Ah�d�th of Pro�het �a�rat �u�a��ad� 

��ou should �ro�ide �utual ad�ices regarding 
�no�ledge �ecause dece�tion of an�one of �ou in his 
�no�ledge is �ore serious than his dece�tion in his 
�ealth���� 

�n a�o�e stated Ah�d�th �ro�het stated that dishonest or �idna��ing 
of �no�ledge is �hara�� so dece�tion is dishonest� �hich is ��lagiaris�� 
�n another hadith, Pro�het�a�rat�u�a��ad �ointed out that  

��e �ho credits hi�self �ith �hat �as not gi�en to 
hi� is li�e one �ho �ears a dou�le cloa� of 
dece�tion����� 

 on this hadith ���n�al� �an��r� stated the �erson �ho credited 
hi�self as he �no�s that it�s not his or her credit it�s a sin� �e said that 
�eo�le �ust �no� that Allah is a�are �hat the� are doing� �here are �an� 
Ah�d�th and �erses of �ur��n related to �lagiaris��  

�ence in short, as �usli� �e should �resent our self as a �odel for 
other, as �e all are follo�ers of �a�rat �u�a��ad ���� �es�ite the fact 
that �eing a �usli� our �alues �ust �e high, a�ong us �ho are decei�ing 
or cheating �ight fall in categor� or for� of ���ocrites, as �a�rat 
�u�a��ad ��� said� 

��here are four characteristics, �hoe�er has all of 
the� is a true h��ocrite, and �hoe�er has one of the� 
has one of the �ualities of a h��ocrite until he gi�es it 
u�� �hen he is trusted, he �etra�s� �hen he s�ea�s, he 
lies� �hen he �a�es a �ro�ise, he �rea�s it� and �hen 
he dis�utes, he resorts to slander����� 

 According to A�anullah,� ��� in �usli� �or� �here �ostl� scholars 
use the reference fro� �ur��n and �unah , this t��e of �uotation is allo�ed 
�ut it does not �ean to �uote long or �rong �uotations� �e further adds 
that �uotation �ased on 15 �ords �e allo�ed �ut if this rule is not follo�ed 
it �a� �e considered the �lagiaris� or dishonest� of acade�ic �riting�  

 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� A�anullah, �� �Author�s Co��right� An �sla�ic Pers�ecti�e�, �ournal of �orld 

intellectual �ro�ert�,�, no��,��a� �������1��15  
��� �Ali �in �us��udd�n, �an� Al������l, ��r Al��i�r, �a�r�t, �ad�th no� ����5  
��� �uha��ad �in �a��d A�u �A�d Allah, �n �uha��ad �u��d A�d Al����� 

�ed�� �u�a���b�����ah, ��eirut� �ar al��i�r��ol�1,�1��� 
��� �a��� Al��u�h�r�, ��r �au� Al��a�ah,1���, A��, �adith no���, 1��1 
�5� A�anullah, �� �Author�s Co��right� An �sla�ic Pers�ecti�e�, �ournal of �orld 

intellectual �ro�ert�, ��1��15 
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cri�es and sins� �a�ing of �ol� Pro�het �a�rat �u�a��ad as citied in 
�unan ��n ���ah�  

���er� traitor �ill ha�e a �anner on the da� of 
�esurrection and it �ill �e said� this is the �etra�er of 
so and so� �1� 

 �egarding �lagiaris� the conce�t of �sla� is �er� �uch clear� �ere 
the researcher �ants to �uote the sa�ing of A���ha�ali, according to hi� 
once A��ad �in �a��al �as dealing the case a�out narration of �adith 
e��lored in an� other �anuscri�t �hat should do, either co�� and �rite for 
o�n is right � �r there is need to ta�e �er�ission �efore use of an� 
�anuscri�t� A��ad �in �a��al re�lied that �erson �ust get the 
�er�ission first and then or she can �rite� As a result in �sla�ic 
�ers�ecti�e �ithout citation of original sources �e cannot use the �or� of 
others� 

 �n �ur��n Allah Al�ight� said� 

َ ا��َّاِ� َ��� َ��كُمُ�ا � ُ��� �َـ�� ِ�هَا َ�ِ�َ�ا َ�كَم� َمَاَ�ِ� ِ�َ� َ��� ِ� ِ��َّ ا�ََّ �َ�مُ�كُُ�� َ��� �ُـَ����ا ا�� ���َ���ِ

�ً�ا َ�ِ��اًِ��َّ ا�ََّ نِِ�مَّا �َِ�ُ�كُ�� ِ�ِ� ِ��َّ   ����ا�ََّ كَاَ� �َِ

��ndeed, Allah co��ands �ou to render trusts to 
�ho� the� are due and �hen �ou �udge �et�een 
�eo�le to �udge �ith �ustice� ��cellent is that �hich 
Allah instructs �ou� �ndeed, Allah is e�er �earing and 
�eeing� 

�sla� is the religion of �urit�, lo�e and truthfulness and it 
e��hasi�es to gi�e the rights of others� �n �sla� cheating and decei�ing is 
a sin, in recent era �eo�le ha�e lost their truthfulness and the� dis�la�ed 
unethical �eha�ior� �hus �ithout �or�ing hard ta�ing credit is �rong, 
e�er�one �no�s that intelligent as �ell as creati�e �riting is an art that is 
�er� difficult� �ut if so�eone ta�es the �ords and ideas of others and 
�resents as its o�n is an act of fraud and intentional lie �hich is a sin�   

�n ��rah Al�Anf�l Allah sa�s�  

 �����َ� �َ��ـهَا ا�َِّ��نَ �مَُ��ا لاَ َ�ُ�نُ�ا ا�ََّ َ�ا��َُّ��َ� َ�َ�ُ�نُ�ا �مََاَ�ِ�كُ�� َ��نَـ�ُ��� �َـ��َ�مُ��َ 

�� �ou �ho �elie�e� �etra� not Allah and �is 
�essenger, nor �etra� �no�ingl� �our A��nat 
�things entrusted to �ou, and all the duties �hich 
Allah has ordained for �ou��� 

�herefore after e��loring the �erses of �ur��n it is clear that ta�ing 
credit of so�eone else �or� is not �er�itted in �sla�, it is an act of fraud 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� �u�a���b�����ah��he Cha�ters on �ihad,  �adith� ���� 
��� ��rah Al��is�����5� 
��� ��rah Al�Anf�l���    
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rules and �rocedure �ere follo�ed �hich �ere �no�n as Al �ar� � Al 
�a�d�l�1� 

 �ence, at that ti�e co��right idea �as not co��on as it is toda�� 
�o� in �odern �achine and technological era �here �no�ledge has no 
�oundaries due to su�er in�ention of internet and e�data �ase in �hich 
infor�ation and �aterial is a�aila�le on single clic��  �herefore in this 
�odern era intellectual �ro�ert� right la�s are a�aila�le� �here is need that 
in �sla�ic acade�ic �orld rules �ust �e designed regarding �sla�ic �er�it 
�uotations�  

Plagiaris� i� ��� lig�� �� �sla�i� P�rs����i�� ���l� ��r��� � 
��������  

�sla� is the religion of hu�anit�, �hich is �ased on �ure feeling and 
e�otion of lo�e, sincerit� and truthfulness for e�er� �e��er of societ�, it 
also e��ects that the �e��ers of �usli� societ�, either �usli� or non�
�usli� �ill fulfill the �ro�ise �ith truthfulness and faithful� As a result 
cheating and fraud are not tolera�le in societ�� Conse�uentl� all these t��es 
and for�s �hich ha�e �een discussed a�o�e are �rohi�ited in �sla�� �here 
are �an� t��es and for�s of �lagiaris�, �sla� strictl� �rohi�ited all for� 
of stealing fraud or �lagiaris� su��ort� �n this �ers�ecti�e follo�ing 
�erses of �ur��n and A��d�th are� 

َ�ا اِ� �َِ���كُُ��ا َ��ِ�ً�ا مِن� �مَ� كَُّ ُ��ا ِ�اَ ِ�َ� ا�� َ�كُ�� ِ���بَاِ�ِ� َ�ُ��� َ�اَ�كُ�� �َـ�ـ� �ِ� َ��نَـ�ُ��� �َـ��َ�مُ�َ���َ�لاَ َ��كُُ��ا �مَ�  ���ِ� ا��َّاِ� ِ���ِ

�And do not consu�e one another�s �ealth un�ustl� or 
send it �in �ri�er�� to the rulers in order that �the� 
�ight aid� �ou �to� consu�e a �ortion of the �ealth of 
the �eo�le in sin, �hile �ou �no� �it is unla�ful��� 

Allah sa�s in ��ur��n� don�t use the �ealth of others �ithout their 
�er�ission, here use of an� other �ro�ert� either in the for� of �one� or 
in the for� of an� good or �aterial is strictl� �rohi�ited unless and until if 
there is an� legal �ustification� �o in �ur��n, Allah Al�ight� si��l� 
restricts all t��es of �lagiaris� or frauds� 

�ast �ro�het �a�rat �u�a��ad sa�s that�  

��ara� neither should �e inflicted nor should �e 
reci�rocated���� 

�his ��d�th indicates that if an� one i��oses the hara� on other in 
for� of stealing the idea or �or� of original author, all t��e of fraud or 
decei�ing is for�idden in �sla�� �n �sla� fraud and stealing are great 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� A�anullah , ��,�Author�s Co��right� An �sla�ic Pers�ecti�e, ��ur�a�� ��� ��r����

���������ua���r���r���, ��no� � ��a�  ������ ��1��15� 
��� Al��a�arah�1�� 
��� �u�a���b�����ah��he Cha�ters on �ulings,Cha�ter� �ne �ho �uilds �o�ething 

�n �is ��n Pro�ert� that har�s �is �eigh�or, �adith� ���1 
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�� �ou, �ho �elie�e, fulfill the contracts�� �1� 

�a�rat �u�a��ad� said� 

��f an�one has a co�enant �ith a �eo�le then it is not 
la�ful for hi� to �iolate it or alter it till its e��ir�� ��� 

�ence, it is not �er�itted in �sla� to �e ta�en �� others� �ro�ert� 
�ithout his consent� ��� 

�sla� disallo�s du�licating, falsif�ing, and ro��er�� �he �ur��n 
conde�ns fraudsters, the indi�iduals �ho �a�e a �ogus �ortra�al of a self�
e�ident certaint� �� �ords or �� lead, or on the other hand �� co�ering of 
�hat ought to ha�e �een re�ealed� �he �ur��n additionall� cautions those 
��ho cele�rate in �hat the� ha�e e�ecuted also, as to �e a��lauded for 
�hat the� did not do � ne�er thin� of the� �to �e� in securit� fro� the 
disci�line, and for the� is an agoni�ing disci�line����� 

�his �erse indicates that indi�iduals �ho a��ro�riate and �ould li�e 
to �e credited �ith �hat the� do not �erit� �iterar� theft �a� li�e�ise �e 
inter�reted as the �eaning of distortion of the �aterials or false 
articulations a�out the degree of an e��loration e�a�ine� �alse 
�rocla�ation or declaration �shah�dat al���r� is conde�n in the �ur��n�5� 

������� �� Plagiaris� i� ��� lig�� �� �sla�i� �is��r�  

�sla� is a religion of hu�anit� and stresses on rights of the others�  
�sla� stresses on �no�ledge ��il�� see�ing and its sharing �ith others� 
�asicall� the �ur�ose of education is the training of hu�an �ind� �n �sla� 
education is co��ulsor� for all� �he last �ro�het sa�s� 

������ِ ���ََ�ُ� ا�ِ��ِ� ���َ�� ��� كُ�ِ� مُس�

��ee�ing �no�ledge is a dut� u�on e�er� �usli��� 
�or s�reading the �no�ledge there is need to collect or �rite and 

�u�lish for others� �n era of �a�rat �u�a��ad the co��lete ��ol� 
�ur��n� �as re�ealed on hi� �ut in ti�e of first cali�h �a�rat A�u �a�er 
�ur��n �as�reser�ed in the for� of �oo�� �n earl� ti�es of �usli� there 
�as no idea and a�areness of co��right in conte�t of �riting�  �a�e is the 
case in the �riting of Ah�d�ththe �a�or �or� �as seen in the ti�e �eriod 
of cali�h ���ar�in�A�dul�A���� �ho collected the �aterial and ordered to 
arrange the �or� of scholars�  �hus for the sa�e of authenticit� and �alidit� 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� ��rah Al����idah�1   
��� �ir�adhi,�he �oo� on �ilitar� ���editions, Cha�ter� �hat �as �een �elated 

A�out �rea�ing �reaties, �adith� 15��   
��� �oten, A��� ���1�� �etrie�e fro� htt����ire��iiu��edu�����5��5�1�Acade�ic� 

dishonest����1���df 
��� ��rah �l ���r�n�1��   
�5� ��rah Al��ur��n���� ��rah Al��a�����  
��� �unan ��n����ah, �he �oo� of the �unnah, �adith� ���  
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Researc�����r�a��Al��a��rah ��ol� �, �ssue� �� 1� 

���r�����i���  
������� �� Plagiaris� i� �sla� 
�n the recent era �lagiaris� is a �ig issue and challenge for higher 

education institutions in the conte�t of �ualit�� �herefore Plagiaris� has 
�eco�e a �atter of great concern in Acade�ia� Plagiaris� in an� for� is not 
�er�it in �sla�� �t disintegrates the �asic esti�ation of scholastic research, 
ru�tures �oral rules and good conte��lations and is considered �� 
researchers li�e �i�aldi ,�1�Colon,���

 Al��u����,��� and  Ange�lil�Carter ��� a t��e 
of cri�e and theft� �tealing in �sla� is clearl� �rohi�ited as it is re�ealed� 

  ������َ�ا�سَّا�ُِ� َ�ا�سَّا�َِ�ُ� �اَ��َ�ُ��ا �َ��ِ��َـهُمَا جَزَاءً بمِاَ كَسَبَا نَكَالاً مِنَ ا�َِّ 

�as  for  the  �an  �ho  is  a  thief  and  the  �o�an  �ho is 
a thief cut off their hands in re�uital for �hat the� ha�e 
rea�ed�� 

Co�ing other �ritings and �resenting the� as one�s o�n thought is 
a �ind of �lagiaris� that is unla�ful in the �har��ah and �an��ade la�� 
Peo�le thin� �lagiaris� in �sla� does not e�en e�ist �ecause there are no 
co��rights in �sla�� As a �atter of fact, there are no co��rights in �ur��n 
and �adith onl� �e don�t o�n �sla�ic te�ts ��erses, Ah�d�th, �uotes of 
the �a�a�ah and so on� �e can o�n the� �ecause Allah o�ns �is �erses 
� Allah o�ns us all� �o �atter �hat �e �ossess �elongs to Allah not the 
�eo�le, and Allah has gi�en us the choice of gi�ing a�a� �hat �elong to 
us� �o one else can clai� each other�s �ossession� �o in this �orld, �hat 
�rite and s�etch, �elongs to �ou, �hat �ou �ear �elongs to �ou, �hat 
�ou eat �elongs to �ou, �hat �ou earn �elongs to �ou� �nless �ou choose 
to gi�e it a�a� � for the sa�e of Allah �ho has gi�en �ou all of those 
a�o�e���� �no�ledge is a co��on �ro�ert�, it is true that use of other 
�no�ledge is allo�ed �ecause it hel�s in enhance�ent and e�tension of 
�no�ledge and it is nothing �rong �ut citing the original thin�er is a 
condition� �o �e can attain �no�ledge fro� an� source �ut �e cannot 
ta�eo�er �eo�le�s �ossession�  

�sla� encourage �usli� to learn to �no� �ut to res�ect the la� of 
o�nershi�, �eo�le ha�e rights to their �aterial �ro�ert� as �ell as to their 
intellectual �ro�ert�� Allah sa�s in �ur��n� 

������������������������������������������������������������
�1� �i�aldi, ��,���� ha��b���� ��r� �r���rs� ��� r�s�ar�h� �a��rs� ��th �d, �e� �elhi� 

Affiliated �ast��est Press Pri�ate �i�ited, ����� 
��� Colon, A, �������h������a��s������a��ar�s�. �riter, 11��1�, �� 
��� �ee the �oo� of Al��u����, �al�l al��in, Al���ri� �a�n al��u�annif �a al���ri�� 

�a�r�t� ��la� al��utu�,1�1��A��,�airut� 
��� Ange�lil�Carter, �,�tolen language� Plagiaris� in �riting��arlo�� �ong�an� 
�5� ��rah Al����idah���  
��� A�eina�co��is��lagiaris��allo�ed�in��sla�� 
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Plagiaris� is a cheating in for� of stealing the ideas or language of 
others, �hich is �orall� and ethicall� cri�e and it�s also an offense� �n the 
field of education �lagiaris� is an acade�ic fraud, therefore it is 
considered a theft� �n �aterial �orld the things �hich �elong to us are 
considered our �ro�ert�� sa�e is the case in acade�ic �orld ideas, 
conce�ts �ords and �or� �hich �elong to us are �no�n as �intellectual 
�ro�ert��� �hus, �e cannot use or cite others� acade�ic �or� �ithout 
�er�ission� �sla� is the onl� religion that ad�ocates for �no�ledge see�ing 
and sharing �ith others� �o sharing useful �no�ledge is �a��a�����r���a� 
�ut this does not �ean to attain �no�ledge and o�erloo� the real source of 
�no�ledge� �n this connection indi�idual has to gi�e credit �hene�er one 
uses the �or� of others an��here� �ence, if �e are using the �or� of 
others and do not cite the source and ac�no�ledge the real author, �e 
indulge oursel�es in �Plagiaris�� or in acade�ic fraud� �o in this scenario, 
acade�ic �orld co��right or authorshi� is i��ortant� �n recent ter�inolog� 
these are �no�n as �intellectual �ro�ert� rights�� �n �resent era decei�ing 
and har�ing of others has �eco�e co��on� �n acade�ia, �intellectual 
frauds� are �ore co��on no�ada�s� �he o��ecti�e of this article is to 
highlight the �sla�ic �ers�ecti�e in the a�oidances of �lagiaris�� �n this 
regard, �ur��nic �erses and Ah�d�th ha�e �een used for e��loring ho� 
�sla� has indicated the a�oidances of �lagiaris�� �he �ain the�e of this 
�a�er is to highlight and e��lore the �sla�ic �ision regarding the acade�ic 
theft and current �re�enti�e �ractices in Pa�istan� �t is suggested � 
concluded that in �sla� �lagiaris� is �rohi�ited� �t also indicates the ter�s 
� conditions for the use of acade�ic �or� of other scholars� �here is dire 
need that the �usli� e��erts should also re�i�e ne� �sla�ic co��right 
rules and regulation for honest acade�ic �riting� 

���������� ��a��ar�s��� ��a������ �rau��� �s�a���� ��s����� �������s��
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